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Pro! ~tifia for defen,e 
CHicAoO CAP) - A c.I- .. . pa(IJ to d1UO"laI be -. ' L .. an flO power to 
lIorUa ~ _ WIll .1Ie eepar- ntDO're 11, oal,. tW "'.JOT 
' .Ulfl . d ..., Ie ...,. " ...... oa:tIIMDY I co- does." .. 
- dill ..... ,..... car ........ - --- to r .. '.... .... I coc:IIIII.r' t8IdaI tGId ..... dill .. -.r ,..,. .. .. __ .. .,... ~ -
~ I , .,..., Gf C -..- III 0IMer __ ...... DI .. 0( tiN ~t ..... c:-.. 
_ L $ .... IH~ .................... I11:.~~~ 
' .... d ..  nil __ ___ - _ . 
-- ......... *"7 =G-:..~~19· 
Propo.t# .W ~d:. 
,tatuar,- garde'Jl 
tJ8 Old .. Main ,hrine 
.. --o.-. ~Sbft_ 
A ~ ut1JIa lor I ....... .., pnlen to be made 
from tbe f1re-ptted rem.t"" of Old I.bln wUl pr0-
bably be p~ed to tbe sru Board of T",.eea 1ft 
E4W .. rdSYtl.le Frldoy. Icconllnc to Charles pun"y. 
Unl .. e.raIty archil«< . 
Pulley declined fun"", comment IX> "'" project 
uyJDa • ' o rmal pre.n ~ -.ld DOl be 
moM _0 after tbe 8oIn!""""1ns. . 
A Unive nulY offlCl&l hid. Do~~f!' J" . t hAI (be pro-
jc:a lnvolves ConQ r'UCll(Wl of I fou r-_illed ~-a.tr 
S(nJCture Ib~t coul d be I.ISc:"d fo r e xbi..blu and Info rmal 
&OC.u.l g.uhcf-tngs Ai _ell 16 ~C1ing 1:.& A permAnetll 
me-mort.al to t hoe build'n . 
R. D. I &bel l , Sfl 151Ufitun tt't:' .. su r lf"r, fi;.ll~ lunds 
~locJllcd by the Ohnu Jb h.~S1 s.l.iturc ' U f" JerT"uI Ul •• n v f 
ttw:- bu il dlng could nrc be ulk'd fu r f\l.ndtn.,; u l IiUc h II 
project . 
• Fund&. fo r ~ch .I prv)("C1 wtJUl ~ h~\' f: l u ,umC" fr o1T' 
sou rces ) et un wm." he! s.ud. 
The 1eg1 5hru~ lpprvveod r~le.utng H'; S,OOO un Jun,,· 
I q. lQ6Q . The fund,. were- t o ~ used j o r cll"moltIton 
utd po6sJbl,," r t"Cunbt ruCllun of I ~mpor.ry classruum 
spac.e, 
1~11 s-J. ld lli 'Jf ~fJ~· ,,~m~ r lO, About un - fou nh 
or th.l1 mone)' hltd ~ lipcnt , J.a r gd)' CW'I t he tc-m,. lT.q' 
buUdUlg on tbe .:u rncr of ')outh W.:a shtngton A \' enuc 
Mld P l rt 51 ren . 
TOOk buUdtng6 ,iTl" betng u aecl • .5 cl.u ... ruom iipACf' 
&nd COst [he Unt~r.il) S I lO. COO In le.tic." culj.1li durlng 
{he fI ni' )'car ~ (&bell 5~Jd. 
Each subsequent )'1:. r thc buUdl.n jtfi lrr u.c.'<! " ' ill 
0 51 S 113' ,CX,() . he "-.itld . 
!he SR.' Scc urit) P ull ,t.' .t.nJ the nl inol . "Ife Mar-
t..h.tJl' s \J tf1cl~ hl\ ' C bc:ocn ..::nthlUl ll.1lg an InvtQ lg.srl un Int o 
the C .lU~ of ttl ..... bLue: .. nd t h e." PCl8fJ lbh- (:uJpnu, 
A f SlYl Wa 6 6U6pc..:ted . but nv( "'nuuft h COCK f c.~1 t' (, \. \ -
denct cXI6t5 t u suppc.tn m o, n.· th~n c.-du .... .3.1,,'<! CCJ(1 )N..' IUTT 
on t.tw: p.a n of ntfl ciah .. 
Col", . John RobinAUfl o f the,." SI t: Sc-cu rtt y Policr , 
ond ... pen-l.or In cb"rJC of ,"" lilY _ilIaloa lOCtlon, 
IIId no ..... leada ..... been de1I .. lapIna In !be a .... 
RobIft_ , ••• "ftOt opr1ml!lt1c about .pp~_I",_ 
pe-r5Ol'l o r pl"r6Ol\.& r t'lpc'wudbl e rn r Ih~ "r~ _ 
"Our ch.mct"a decnase with ,"vcr)' day thiN ra.twa.. 
It m .. ), ~ qui te BOm.C time b4,.· ' u r e ou r tnve~lgatlur. 
(urn s up oUl~a on~ .. .. ). o r another," he: aaJd. 
A S IO,OC() r.l •• rd Is _ til belnl offered fo r In'o,,-
mntoo l eading to Iht- I rrCA1 .Ind c.onvlaton 01 t he 
per sen o r pe-rsona r ca:pon_tble for the :ire. Any tn-
fo r matton would be- apprr-e Jated. Robin.aon .. aid... 
On the \ inside 
SIIMleal .OHm __ ' Con-Con 
sru -... eo.u"",_ wUl bejp. tu eon_IRlUonal c:ar.-:1oD _ • _ lon,- .... alOD an _  r1abU. 
Amona the .",eat. wUl .... OJ><"'C"'" by Cb.,cdlo r RlIban 
l.bcVlcar aDd C.r1>ondaleM.yor 0 ... .., 11:..,.,., _ ...... 
IDn wil1 bold rae> ........ 1. ... .." ... _ 2 
D ... R .. Ie in retr~p«t 
Now _ Dun RUt .... r«I.recI from FQl>tJc IU. """ 
.... ecaopled OIl -""""'_ a tbeUnl .. "rtttyotCeor'CI., 
HIn')' S. ~ t_ I Ioc* Into Ihb p-e. mD'. 
cateeT. .. .." ... _ • 
Cop 'bad DO aDimoalty' iD'raid 
T1Ie le..su 0( • poilU r aid Iii WIIld! .- BI«* 
P.-hen wen .aat. ~ed Friday he ....... _ 
W feeibap lOWlLd doe CJC:QIpIIIU of tile ..... ~ 







. ae..- ....... ,=.".le 
PddaJ IIIr .. C .... 
~ ......... wI!II-
....--.. _ .. ..-
nata· ....... .-.,. 
s.n- B ...... u.twenIry 
Caaer. 
Speal:Ds ........ ~ 
..... wID lie CIIa<:dlar 
-..en W. YacYIcar ... wu-
1IIIr ............... ..-.. WfU _ .... _poruy 
dIaJ.nD .. of _ SI.I c--<:aa. 
Aid II Ia bopeddul: P reaIdmI 
Ddyu 'If. worn. wUJ abo 
lie pream.. Accordla, to 
P reaIdmI IoIorrts" -=reuzy. br ... our of ..,." __ 
die u.toeni.;, c-.. 
ne---...c ... n. ' If' • 
"lac ••• lo ... ~
...... I. Ia die u.,.,.,., 
ca.-,," . 
Sea-. are ..........., to 
bald -Qp __ latlaelr 
U ... ~ .. ~• 
f'r1oIaJ"e ...... wtIl em-
cem .~ .ad Pa:odrJ 
~'=';;,.~ 
....... p_ .. . 
. Tbe ..... wtIllle •• p.m. 
lD Bro •• e AIIdIIomD. 
Speaten lacl ad. a..s.n 
~. profeaaor'" pent-
__ member ... Ibe A-
men.:.. -'--'lEI ... 0( UIII-
..,raIrJ Prafeuo .... : WUlla 
_ ...... It>r ........ 
• o.-cca ....... .-..... 
eo 1M ~ Ciweap_ 
0IIIca. All pIIIIidcae.are ..... 
Ja. I&. • 
c--<:aa deleplea .m be 
eIec:Ilod S .. II _De del ... • 
.... -..1 .. ... 
~ del ....... WU1 lie 
eIec:Ilod to ......- Ibe ..... 
- bocIJ. Tbe eua II!lJBber 
tnD ada aru Ia: Cam-
_. 5; ~- SIde DDna • 
S; W_ SIde DDna, S; .. ..,. 
SIde NDadona, to Eul Slda 
~. S; UaI...,Put., 
S: BDIIIa T ....... S; 'T'bmrp-
__ • 1: uat.......,. CIry. 
I , ODd Sm.tJ C ...... liaouIlDa. 
I. 
Reading progr:am defJewped Woore. profe •• or otphO-"""'Y; _ Geo,..e Mc<:lllJ'e. auoctae profeuor 0( pI11I-.,....,y. 
A. 0( F r1<Uy die"""", aaI Y 
A bill ca1lJQa for Ibe CaD-
Can ... ~byO_ 
Fef.&er. oomlDUle:rMDaOr.OI1 
Nov. 19 ODd paued _1-
the SbId_ Semce. 
8 ruc.e Am ble . J..UOCi. e 
prote.aor ot educJdooaJ ~­
c holocr , Iu. o rtgln.ed , new 
plin K r .odlng de-<d opmeru 
provam on fU m , II Ia cIe-
.,""'" to brlp !>reat """"' 
... 1. aI tru.u. lon uound 
pupIls wtr!rTndlng pr oblem •. 
Ambl e r e-po n ee t~ 1n one 
re~.rc.h pr ojeCt wu rtJ.1l1 _u h 
culturall y d l~.anu,ed chU -
d ren , 1.5 pe r cent mor e edu-
C ~lon~ ac hievement " u pro-
duced _ Uh oo1y t wo pe r cent 
o f Khoal (tmc lnyo l ved when 
com pa r ed . 'lth reJUlar d • •• 
cu rric ulum. 
Amble beJ;an wo rt:.tna wUb 
the cOft.C.c1X: whUe a doctoral 
acudenl • tbe Unherw1ty of 
low. and continued thor RUdy 
when br joined tbr sru facul.y 
In I~. He empbu1zed tbe 
prosram I. aupplemen.al and 
no< In<ended ' 0 ~lCe reauJ or 
reodln, _lea. 
He eq>i.lned th .. hi. pIIraac 
re adlna prop-am I Irt' pre-
ee-nted on • ae rte. of ten 
Dwight Campbell 
&ela office houn 
DwfP Campbell. SJU ... -
_ bodyprealdeDI. announced 
.hI. _k lhM durlJft winter 
quaner hi. otrIce hours wt1I 
be II a.m. 10 noon ODd 1-2 
p.m. _oy <hroup Prtloy. 
EucudYe otrIce. of tbr Itu-
_ pe:mm_, formerly 
__ In Ibe UnlYeralty c..,-
.er, are DOW *- In _-
""raJ')' bu1ldJna T -39, !be aid 
1leIUlrar'. OfrIce: 
Daily Egyptian 
_o.-At ...... . 




.eparae ceo- m lDUle t n.1lung 
rum.. each cleal&ned '0 ... 
IIhown two or m o re time. dur-
In, , IralnblJ prOJP'am . E~b 
rum caau!n. 260 practice 
phra.aea. Qa.abed em a ICr e-en 
lonl _p lo r the pupO to 
make .l . !nlle r t'adtnc ftx.ar 1on . 
Doln, num e roua phruc pro-
)cctJone Impro'¥e-a rhe pupU' s 
!ubi! ot phr ue re~ln,. ht 
uid . 
POUDdII1oa hu a COIIU8Cl wtdI 
Joumal to aa .. ..- III belp-
IftI IIpreacllbe procram IDto the 
~ 1Cboal.,aem. Wore 
IIwI lIO,OOO I>rocIJ&arH ODd 
1,000 learn are ~1oJ _ to 
reachen ODd admln1arllon 
~'--ed In reodlnJ clevel~ 
menl-
Amble, who pointed out tIw 
reodInJ *111 . m .... grow ' .0 
It.eep pace with learning, uid 
tIw altboup pbr ... reodln, '" 
DOl 3 new idea . Me Iystem . 
baaed em re8ta rcb flncUnp . la 
ne •• 
He aaw lbr prosram ... 
The r eading pb r uea lIe 
,wo , th r ee MMS lou r wo rd. long.. 
PhT..., lenet!> ,. Increued 
grodually durin, , .ralnlng 
Ie • • ion, wblc h usually I ... 
UJour: 20 mlnwe a. Te • • are 
Included II lbr middle and 
end aI ekb f1lm . 
te«ed O'fU a w-year period t::~~~~~~::~~::':=iiki;~ii~i~~~ wttb mo", IIwI 1.300 a<u<Iem . 
of CWfermt ba~. 
Imp-royerDem of rc-adlnl Phrue reading tr aInInJ baa 
oklU. abowed up aero ... br 
board In all IUbjecU III II Ie_ 
one 8tUdY." Amble a&Id . 
Amble', Pl'OIr&ID. .,n-
aored by tbr Unlv., .... y 
rbrougb tbr Collqe of Educ.-
<Jon and the sru Poundilion. 
hu been produced by Joornal 
PUm.. Inc . . The 
-.. promlae wttb remedial l~~~~!=!~IU==JI re .. 1n, cluaee II .br junio r hIP ecllool 1""e1. with alow leameno II (br hlp ICboal 
~I ODd culturally (II .. 
..... m .. ed __ a ... ell 
.. with ~ In .be u .. al 
lan",aae ana ",odin, pro-
gram. In be aald. 
PIIoee 4S7-6660 
"ON'L Y THE BEST CH FLOWERS" 
HELD OVER FOR AiVOTHER /fIEEK! 
HERE'S "CANDY GIRLI" 
0-. ~ ........... Mriae-
- ..... o;prIII& ~ 118ft lIeeIt _ 
..,.*~~ 
Geoer.a SIadIes--. 
wID i.- _ A-G ... .,. .... 
~.-"'. H-Q 
... TIIIJnday _ & - Z WI Fri-
clay tram &-11:30 a.m. _1-4 
p . ... . In BaJlroom C "'_1..'111-
Yensi:Ij CeIIl.e.r. 
O<ber cIal.es an: A&Xk:uI-
!lire, WedDetoday lor .mora 
ODd !bursday lor junIon _ 
other>; BWll.neu, Monda)' and 
T u e & d 3 y; ComfDUD.t.c.aIcD • • 
Monday, Educ.a1ao. MODcIay 
fo r aent~ra . Tuesday tor )un-
loea ar..j Wed..oea1ay tor Olber.: 
FIDe An . , M'lDC4Y; and Liber-
al An B &nd Sciences. Tuead.ay 
l rom 11-11,30 '.m ...... 1-4 
p.m. Ln Billroom A of_ UnI-
ve r atry Ceru.er md Wedoe-acs..y 
u the nme bou r s ill tbe' LA' S 
Offlu. 
T e-chnol"1O'. group odVIJ;e-
meN Ln lbe Te.:I\noI"1O' BuJld-
Lng tlfudy 10000e . Engtnee rilIg 
Technology on T-ue .... y !rom 
11:30-11:30 ...... . _ 1: . _:30 ~ .,. T .... nd.l' Ir.m 
JUII •• ~n.,. .......... , 1 :1~:30 p.m. lI>dfwt4val_ 
from 1:1~30 p.m •• ~ ;>OlaI:m<r.s mo, be .bo'-
tJ1a\ TecbrooIocr'bD T1Iurwd.lr F rid .. , for SN4t:rU _ n Oon, 
tram a:30-II:30a.m. _1:1> Jaa. 19 lor ..... Iors and J .... 
. :30 p.m., Teclmc:all-.atal 20 for juniors and ~rto .. 
Bordellos b~n brewing 
EDWARDSVILLE,. Dl. (API- _J<bment of "bordell"," 
Alclrrm ... N\c.boIu Bryaa of AI"", wltb .. oc t ya r d. and 
Ed_udsvUle says ctrrs 196$ a1au.&N.C'~5 1ft zone6 of 
ord~ rteed.a • Te'WT1Ie. If&bt manu t .clurt-. A~. 
WhUe 5CrutlnJZ.ina [Dr tty~ SUte'" Any. Roben Tronc:- . 
~~.r old I •• be found lis pro- a&5peCl1i the- provlaJon .. as In-
"SIena 10 lDc:lude OUlbortud ~ned ... 
Wiii~Ml 
Campus activities Sunday, Monday 
SUNDAY .-lI y Cente r, Ballroom C. 
HUlet-J e w'e h A aacx:UtlOD; 
MUc bcU Galler y: Sc.uJpu.re Cerwc r optn 7-1 0:30 p.m .,. 
by Rlebard HIUll , Reupdoo, 803 S. Waahlnglon. 
W p.m •. Exh1bU , J anuary Alpha Zeta, Meeting, 7,30-
11-31. " ',chell G&J&rry. 10 p.m .• A,r lc uhure Sem-
Home ~mlca Bu1Idlng. lnu Room. 
"'. r r l e d S'ude" Council , Alpha Pill Omesa , Meellng, 
CbJ.1clren ' . Ma.te, " The 9-11 p. m., Mor rta Ubru ) 
Unle. 0Uu...... 2 p.m., Au<Ill or1um . Pledge Meel -
DaYla Auditor ium. No Ad- I,.. 9- 11 p.m., Home EcoD-
m ' . ,Ion CharlO. M.,. emicl. Room 203. 
pre.e n , etude,. 1D or Slgma Ph! Sigma: MeeUn&, 
Spou.e Cud. 7.1 0,30 p. m •• Communtca -
Oepanmerx of Mu •• c; VI.au- llona, L..ounae. 
I .. Anlata Recl'~, R!ner- A",ha K.ppa Pal, Meet' ... 
AUen Duo. VlollD.nd P lano, 1)·11 p.m., LAw ODn H~l. 
3 p.m., Home Ecoaomic., Room 221. 
Jloom J.fOB. Underarad u ate Pbtl -
A M.uerOfColUldence, FUm ooophy C lub, M""I'~ 7-
Serle., u L...ooeU .... of ehe Q p.m., WhAm 8uJldJ . .. 
l..onI Dt.,ance Runne r." 7 Facult y Lounae . 
p.m., We.ley Communlty Departmt:nI: of Journallam; 
Houae. Meet'''' 7 - 9 p.m. , Ap- lcu.l -
Women' , Recreauon Aaaoc1-
.'IOn: Eucuuve Board 
Meeung. ~ -6 p.m .. Gym 
Room 1 2.~. Sadm trltonC lub. 
7:30- 9 p.m., Gym Rooms 
207. 208. Compelilive 
S'01m, ~ :.~. 7 p. m •• Pulliam 
Ha.ll Pool. 
SuUng Club: Meeting,. 7:30-
Q pern., Home EconomJca. 
Room 207. ~~iiijiii~jij~~~~~~~~~~~i3iE~~~:1 Interna(ional Reiallona C lub: I AMERICA THEATRES IW ........ I Me e II n g, 9- 10,30 p.m_, 
Wham Bulldl1lll. Room 137. • 
Stude,. Co.-emmc nl; Con-
stJ ruUonal Con .. e,..~OD Ed - •• 
ucat Jon Weet 8- 10:30 p.m., 
Uruver8UY Cent e r , Ball-
room 8 . 
OPEf'r( 6 J.O STAAT 100 
NOW THRU SUN 
2 e ' G ACTtOfrt "'OGlitAliS 
IN COLOA 
I - II p.m., Pull l. m 1i~1 ._';:ur:..:e.:.::Iloo=:.:"';.;.;I()::8::. _____ ...;;;::~::::::;;;~~~~ __ ....., 
We..,. &oom; I~ p.m. and 
.1-10.30 p.m., P\IllJam H&11 
Pool. 
lidarue Student AdOClatlon: 
- Meetl ... 7_11 p.m. , Aarl-
eultllft Seminar Iloom. 
HUIeI-J 0 ... I a b Auoc:UtJon: 
Flab and Clllpe m-r, All 
You Cae Sat, ~. ~:ao 
p.m.. 103 S •• ~-. 
YelP Soc:I«yl ...-.. 7_ 
9:30 p.m.. ""e t elr oy 
AftM. 
Blacu III ler •• ,.4IABuaI-
- ~'-!p.m., 
. OuttalC!.::.Nooma. a _ 
2t. . • 
SoiItMra Ple,....., .... 1· 
I ... DOOa - a p.m .. C_-
.. "ale.lloQ. 8uUdIaI. 
l.oIItI!P. 
'" • Jo r It 1 PanT- Me«IIIL 
r30-IO p.ao." G. D e.r il 
CI---u. &oom 121. 
Wo .. •• Ilecrt_ "-l-
ed_ ~ee IlIlCfta(JaII, 
2,~ p.m" 0,.. Il lIt, 
207. 20&. 
"0 DAY 




"The orgies go 
00 forever" 
~'ca.. __ 
"Mixes Sex and VaoIelO! ~, ~ , __ 
...... 
---. .m,. 
_IIII ~( .... -







flEEIC OA Y SIKJIIIIItGS 
AT 1:(1() .1I:5/5II.JI. 
• NOW THRU SUN· 




'"Tell .e la, the 
1-. 
Staff Opiaio .. 
Ho est Marv-
he's our man 
W .. flwe k'" IJo ,br ~ ~ ap IIDT 
e lecdor on Jan. 21 . ... e-ral audeau haYe 
lor ..... " .,.,. 'UnC" eandldaclH. Amana lbem I. 
M ,.. .n Gc;.xI/lnt. '""" I bd,"e to lor ~ "'_ 
r rt r-. !1~'" ,,~ hones u~e to announce 
rvnntna t ~ hlab u1Jd.tom office In recerM 
~ar •• 
In an in' -:" .-ow ,~. ..fth me: Goodfint candid) y 
.u,,,e I h~ : ,l:uWln" " 1.( r m elecud. I prom .... 
10 ktYe :br ._. well. I ... (or .-, 
rid 01 .011 _ .... . bou .. ...., I am (or tea1al 
,j,J1 ~ Uylt m<.eor "ebide. with QO re.-
• ncd ...... t wi" """"ae ~ net •• .,.., an 
N "'n' ;: f.... ·"'I¥e r .tty Mk1 t he ctry 01 Cu-
bo 1~ . 
"Ab<-.c JP. I .nl ~ry to repr e.em all 
audenc:a, wtM.c-Yer ,bey are', md lllteft rot.bet r 
every wash in ttyU\& to brlag .tbouI m o rm. 
And tIW ,,~ .. ty , OH fo r educ .. "", .. re-
fo rm. t .om l o r , .. tlft& rid of arodeo. In favor 
of rc-placlna lhem _Ith • pa .. / I. U .,. ....... I 
am Al ao In tayo r of enended BJac.t SalcUes 
cour~. ,and matins Fr~ Scbool courKa 
c.ount: fo r hot.ir. c re<Ut (O_.rd Vaduadoo. Elect 
me and you can', JO W'J'tJrOi- .. 
N .... rally. I wed him If be re .. ly INencied 
to <10 all of IbJ. Ift" r be "'" elec.ed. 
"01 caur ae nac." Goodttnt replied. "I plan 
10 act .tuM Ute ",cry or~r per80n who eYer 
&PI elected '0 lbe Sen~. I plan 10 . 11 Oft my 
duff. Of cour_. t"U apply • IIttl" lip lervlce 
to thele IaIUH from time 10 llme at Salate 
mH<In,. and lUeII: but t plan 10 le.ler .. ly 
Imlla~ Loc·. wife .fter """ looted bad:. I 
will INrocIuGe bJlfa from flme to time ~.In& 
e .. ended Ilt>rary hour. o r remon! of ""eep 
off It>e C r..... al.... from vorloua place. Oft 
campo •• bo!t that I. all I expect 10 re&lly <10. 
It. by oome erTOr. lOme of lbe.., bl, I.....,. 
come "9. I a.1.r.J to repreaenr my cloR tr1eDda 
nrvln, Sycamo re. Clyde Culpeper andManu 
Suueclltfl very .e U lhea. Tt>e beet If 1"11 
U.en 10 onadentl. Tbe Smale I. tn>pot.enr 
1n"..Y. 00 why obouId lbey worry wbIII _ 
<101" 
.. But. wily rwa then?" I ut.ecI. 
"It. • &ood oprlnpanl 10 ,et eJected to 
III"," oftlce." CoodfIDt oaId wllb lier. "If 
t nan lor pre.~ let ~Iected. t Cit) 
ncoUon In H ••• U or viall my IftIICIparen .. 
In 51 • • Jollnallury, VI. en .-.. Kttr_ 
m..ey. I ell{! .... oput bdore ....s-. and 
__ die naJpal ... of .nryme and me" 
c:JaIa 'I _1' aaId tNt' to • Dally EcPCi .. 
repoJUT' 4. '-n 1_1'. Of COUTW, lean 
.. .., III e.Cled~. bur I would 
0lIl, III In I prJ.l .... But tbn, If I were 
' 0 ", 1-..1 acdYidH "'ce-p1'Uldent. 1 
_>c pc 10 Inftl, .. I _ ' , ... n to ~ 
• S.OO aWeT".. It) 1& all ........... -. 
.. ArI4 &lui J. wily )'GIl wttII &0 lie eJectecl?" 
luted. 
.. Veal _ ,...., Ufe." GoocIftItIt nDlJecI WIllI • 
Cia V .... _Ue oa lila ,_ ... It &My caD 
do II. I caD_." 
Ub I oaId,- t>e IJo tile __ • _ 
ntnMUs~ to NIl ID • tOQl WIle! 
J_.HodI 
Sta" OpI .. I ... 
L.t fr •• clom ri"8 
Staff Opi .. ion 




To the Dally EiJlIC1an: 
Wltb ~ adYml ot f -r'Uemlt)' ruab mi. 
l'IIeaday. I tbcJoIa!>r ,1111 an explanation of 
rr-mltles ... aeaeral ml"" beJp m .... al 
sru dec.1de II ,bey would Ilk.: .o join one or 
ar: Ie .. aee.t more information abcM.a mem. 
Tt>e Itep from hi&!> ocbooI 10 coIteae I. a 
btl one. aDd the tranattton c.aU. tor much 
odJllItment. No In .. ltutlOII can l>ener aul. 
the underclaaam an make this adJu.at-me-rw 
tban the fTalemtry. It Is • "mpl~ f act rh .. 
fratemlIy men baYe a bJ.Cber arMe polnllhan 
noo-Oreeko, and they an more lCd.e In 
campo. alfalr. than otber 0NCIen1O. Tbll II 
pr.lbal>ly due '0 the aeaer .. lad: of c raanlu-
lion of theentl"" .......... l>ocIy. Wberelnberenz 
In the fratern .. .,..em to orpnJuUon of the mo. dfecdye 1dDcI • •• _ of cJoae frlend. 
wortlna loaerJIeI" for comlDOD .,ala. 
To "ooJ m ... eaterlq coD.,..,. fn. ernlry 
I ...... O'l!>.!nI .- wbIdI they ban be. rd. 
but .- WIlIeh ~y bon 001, tlmltedtnow-
lecIa'e. MIICb?f IbJa tnowl...., I. be.naJ 
_.,me alit ,.bo_ondlltOrtedor Incon-
cJualwe ""'~. Tbe fw:t 1Jo. _ wIlUe 
f ... e.mlLle. do le"" the ...s-. In campo. 
oa,It1tIea. they .. .., won: tor ~ com",unlIy 
III projecta ~ from bean fImd donm"". 
to _......... Cb~.. pan:In for orphan 
ddldreI>- T\lrOustI dI1a tJ1Ie of _ky ~ 
tnIunIry m_ m.y lean mucb .- !be 
........ _. 01 -,. _ ur~1t8df. He ean 
plIIlI*CI> ........ IaIooIIecIIe-~ 
fn>nl bJa~. nta IJo ~..,.the I ........ jcJJ1ly of ~__ pnal-
_. _ ..,.. 0DCe ..... naI&y-. 
Tt>e f in! fhIeJ:nJry _ .. , __ ID I n6 
a WOO .... _ Mary CclJep. _ P1d Be .. 
It.Ifr/a I. oti3 .......... .. • rudonaI 
~..:IerJ. Todq. dIue."" .,.,~r 
61 _01 fIWenIldn ..... IGUl 01 Oftr 
3.000,000 _:.us. 
f>~"-' 8ft -. pel'feCI. -.or. Ute .., ...... .....-1 __ 01_. &IIey ban 
tbelr ___ ...... __ &My ..... ClIO-
pooed of _ bdIlp.. _ dHpIle Ibne 
~ ............. they 11ft _ly 
outYtooItt. .......... - .... _ •• • 
........ 1<:a ........ _., .. __ 
~ ~ oIa ~ wodd; &IIey an 
.. ~ ___ .... IIIC .... 10 the -.c. 
~ ... of_oI __
............. ------ ................ 
....... ..,---.u,~
~ ... ...- . . 
I'WIIlled. ....... --... . 
V .... lUit .,.. lie ., eutcIIIecI ..,. doe 
-.,~F ............ -.-· 
.. ---.--r- .. ,:-all C .... ..:.- s::;,~ 




~;'ena everits ' 
To """ DaIl;' E&ftIt1a: . t aewer cea.oe to be .... _ ..... DIIIDIIer 
01 people _"'.aI .... ~tbelrcamer ... 
m ~ e..-s _ the IJ8I&. ID .. """" 
they _ • tx:t of tor the 
..... of the oudIftICe and a c:omplete lad: 
01 _I~ about rbdr camera&. 
Tt>e perf<>rme.... ao to "'"' lenamo to 
_ I 1QOOd. but II I, 011 ~red lD • Oftb 
of • -" by the InCClCl5lder.e 1eI1... _1/1\ 
• camera. If !be people ooIy WIUII<'d ' 0 
bear the performers they would bu,.. record . 
8ul wbo CAD e.eo IIt"e the • ace _ttb .J bJg 
willie doc In front 0/ IlII e)"e.? 
All tht. II mo rr ama.z.ln.a 10 mt' bt<.ulir 
( bc-IIC' sbutterbugs don 't hIIYe '. cb.anc.C!' tn 
t~ rld 01 I e( tlng .. u..s.able p1au~. The." 
~odak lnlumulc t •• tint' amer. btJt It 
h.a.a lU lunuatl..:ms. Wtth an aprrture of 
~t tl a and t he 1(00 candle po~r ~r 
Ie-cond 0' t be naKh cu.I:Jco . :hc madmum 
came r a- to-lWbJKt distance ' I about 25 feet. 
11 t.M6Ie would- be Al f~ El&enMaC:'du haY,-
.I. C£mera witb • ma.1lmum AperTUJ"e' 0' f/ I.4 
and a 2000 BCPS .. robe Ihll oe<up would 
prob&bh ~ uule-I' afte r 100 fH'1 (colur 
IUm. 
But ttx- pacn'rT lb .. t ,e-vC'ryonC' •• n[rod f rom 
t.bc Slm<x'l and Gartu.nkd CMCe n _ •• when 
tbe ltatu chAD'~ (0 blut' fo r I deeop m\llOd 
<luring tbe 1in.g1.na 0 ' • 'Sound, 01 SUence-." 
11 the picture. bad c~ ouc, tbe' Ilgbt 
(rom tbe a ... h bulb. wo uld haYe- obllte-rel~ 
t.he- blue hue, TbJa picture c:ou.ld only ttayC' 
~ [&ken with .... U.bl~ ltahr.-eomethtna t~ 
Ln.am.ie cannoc do undH maR clrcum-
III IDee .... 
SO .,apshoue-r., plea.-e IItOP .a.tna )'OUr 
fUm and rui ning m y even in,.. ~aye your 
camera. at home, 
Bun .c oo n livl . a t) 
Gradua((' S~m 
r:>repa n ment 01 C~m'. ry 
Letter 
'Stolen .Cake' 
To the OIUy ElYI'll": 
Pteoae Inform Mlc:bK1 Ye...u. and OllIer 
eqlla1ly ..,."ally rep.....- ,..,.... m ..... on 
compo. '""" a .... worryln& .- dorm Nlr 
reotrlcdoft. coatrtbulln& 10 their .. on .... 
repre_" and belnI "hlnuflll ... their 
bellth and w"n-bem," I.... t\Jeoy aboWd 
CGlolckr ~ ,Irl. p Olen,I.1 blrm 
_ II cler1wec! fn>m lbe m_" Indety 
of waldna 10 _ _r ... I. re .. l y 
pre,D.nl or DOl. _ <ben ~ m_ .. cIep....-. emb.rr ...... _ and .!pIa fn>m 
.. Qlept .abon:IGD or • IuJJ "'nII p...,... .... y 
___ lD_r_e. 
Aller all. Cod m_ oes .. tbe filii". 
u preMIoon 0/ morlt&! I""~ nd>er _ a 
JIhllhIQI fo r unmarr1ecl ........ to ~In _ .-.onvw' • ...,.,....,. _r 
_ ....... EIlISI ... re.rl", ........ __ 
Seal .. ~ Ia II • .,.. ......... ,.,......,...., 
c:nuDIIl, _ IRrJk.oIl, .we '" ~ end. 
U )'GIl ._ .... .- rlDd • olcc 1111 -
.. marr1ecl ..... ___ ' ,. ... ...., 01 the 
~ky of beIDa • ___ • 1M 
 _ wIIe.,..,1IIIaodo. ..... 01'lIl. 
eocJdy". "'"" ................. ~n1Dd tlJe 
___ ', ""'e u> 'IIOrty . ... cIonn 
nII~ Y.o.. IeldIlII c.. 1IId.,..., ..... 
J'OOIr -- - .~ .. TIle ¥p cIt<roree ...... _ UIIlled 5tJUe 
II .. l&rp pan .... u> ....... ate. "-' 
~_are ~ c. IftIt.. .... _ 
an lie ............ bioi ...-arttal ... We lila trUt _ --.-- ..... _ 
CIIIIrr _ .............. _ ..... 
dIIfUr c. _ .- &0 ~ .... .......,. 
_ ... _11 ... ."..._ 
-. T ,.... c:M&ca.. II &a 
.. .,.. ,.... ._ . ...., 
.... ,..,. 
L L. O •••• r 
r 
Japan rebuilds mil; ary 
'v 
de~p;te varied opposition 
- ...... ..--...... --.. 
_"IIU_"'_T~"" __ 
... _ _ -l ........ T ..... 
- ... - ....... ~- ... -,.. cwo... __ • T . .... 
ew--
Japan Ia rebuJl4iJll ber tnilltary ImUCIe 24 
YUta lIter Ita cruahl .. dtkat IJt World Wu n. 
De_pue: leftUl oppoaitloft. tbe lowramem of 
Prime M.lni.n Elaaku Sato I. JI1"IhI"II I tturd 
mlUtor y buildup plan. Jlpa_ m1U,u y autborl-
t lea predicI Japan will r at*; a.motII A.ta· •• cOraC-
e. na.tlon. wben <be plan I. completed In 1971. 
Jlpall .. " ann" Dny &lid IJr lorce ore dealJll"d 
only tg defend the coul1uy In a rea-tonal wv. The 
United SUIte. I. r_lble lor ddelldI"ll Japan 
In an all-oul war under I bilateral eecurll-, treaty. 
Tbe J apa .. u" IOYer"""'111 ..,. .. Ide $6.j bllllon 
lor <be bulld up plan. ~ tbo ocope 01 ,be 
KCOne! dele...., butld up pro~ram (1962-66), which 
Inyoloed lbout $3.2 blllIo... Tbe llrat plAO ~an 
In 19~8. 
T he llpiDeM eelf-defenae fo reea were ea-
tabUahed In Augu_ . 19~.tter Amertcanlroope 
.... iOned In Japan were ruabed (0 Korea co pu.ah 
bact ttw communJM agreu:1on. 
The Il'0UDCI defeDlOC loree., wnJcb ~&D wUh 
7.SOO men, wUl have 180.000 under lbe current 
bu.I.Id up P ..... wb.Ue ,be martt1a:e ddenae loree 
,.ill maintain I loul 01 145,000 1001 01 ob.lpa, II 
CGmpared wttb 8,900 "'01 In 1952. 
Tbe JapaDu" aIr dele...., Iorce bad Oft!y pr<>-
pe1Jer-4rtYeIl traJneT. In 19S.. It will be equJpped 
wttb 890 Ilrcrm, IDducl1 .. eome 01 <be _ 
1IIOCIer ....... 
Tbe J.- .. _ 1.-.- euUer dIU 
yeor to """'- ... U.s.-demped P-4E ..-..-
fIJIu:r~. .. <be _y 01 dte aIr 
lore&. 
A _for p.ap>ee 01 <be dd.nI _ buIJd lIP 
pJaA. JIlIlIIary __ ." Ia 10 rrpIace <be 
_ ,.u., Ari>ertUDwe..--.:II<beJ...-
def_ !orca beplI wtda.. Tbey bdkwe _ 
• eapcIDI be.., a1ready becoIDe _1oIe. 
11 I. time lor J~ dtey bdkwe, 10 boepa lur .... 0lIl mll1u.ry bardWare. TbeU __ 
__ a procnm to pronde Japuwtdlrreemru-
ury ~ tbree ,.eara .... liter Japan beplI 
'0 produce a.nna. . An lDc reutnc I!OiIDber 01 J ___ reponed! Y 
t aYC)r ~ care at tbetr 0W1I defeMe DeC.HaiI lea 
<rttbout heaY1l, depeftdI.. OD <be UnIted Scatta. 
WIno", Geuda, former cbid 01 Japan'l atr· 
defeGlie force wbo DOW arTea 1n parl1ame.lIl • .a1d 
In . receu lmemew InUoS.loIew.' World Report : 
"I teel Japan reen upon \be UnIted Stale. lDO 
m uch for her drfeue at the preaeu d .me. Tbe 
panllCZaIup obouII: be _led, reclprOC&Uy." 
Tbe IUlboriliea II, Japan .W produce about 
80 per celli 01 ber OWII arms by 1971. J __ 
are aIready m.oktIlC antl .... _, roct.,... mor-
lIr., artillery &lid l&IIta. AIrcroh ordered by 
<be J_ne.., [)efelUe Agency accounted for 90 
per ceu 01 <be 'atal pJ.anu produced In J lpan. 
Anotber __ 01 tbe plJlD Ia 10 bol.er <be 
IDObIU,y 01 Japan'l "ound fOTce . 
TakJ,. • cue from American heUcopter gun-
ahlpa comballlDl l i.e Vie! COOl In SouIb VIC1I11111. 
the Japane:.e IcrrerlUDe'Dl I.. p1.ann1n& 10 lncre&K' 
I .. ....... ber 01 beUcopten Ind o" ... Ju a heUcop-
ler uni'. JII'"" II buUdJ .. I lDU.l 01 148 .....n. 
medium and Luae bellc.oplera WIder (he CUTreN 
deI_ butld up plan. 
However. e.. Japan rebuilds be r mJUI,ary 
auerwtb . (be l0.ernmenr t. flnl1inc Ilal1 In • 
dtJemml. 
Tbe UnI,ed SUltea baa _ preuun .. Japan 
11110 locre ...... her annecI IDrcea .. It trlea to 
curtail ber pre .. nee ID "-lA, wb1le J_ 
people are '1IlUII <be ................ IIDI 10 110 eo. n.. J.....- .. __ .. lawell a .. are 01 <be 
" u.s. lIDpe that Japan tDCreuI: arms IJId ph Y • 
...... acIi", role III "-lA, accordJoc 10 <be au-
'boride&. Tbe ... ~ aJeo ........ that 111$ 
IItftlc:all. If IIDI tmpoaabk, to 1INII&l- IIIe 
_'. aailllary alpI/lcudy. J..,..aeolllcIAi. 
belkft dtere will be I Umlt to <be ~b 01 
s ...... ' . military 1lreIIiJtb. Tbe J __ CoaatllUOOC c1earl) ~nce-• 
war as • ~t&n f1&ht. aad t be I.hnat or USC' 
01 Iorce .. a melDS 01 -lllittI I .. emotlonal 
~ I, alJoo problbn l Japan lrom _ .. 
Ita a<>optI abroad. 
CoaainaioMl .mcnd.menl.... an ~li.Nq 11 
Japa,c . ..... (0 do rDOl"e tban defend U6e.U WIt h 
ita own force., aDd -.-;b atnt:='ndmenu r"C'QUJrc 
• [WO...(hlr4a .uppon· 01 par Uamcnury votes. 
Al lea. I tbUd of parUamcn!. I. comrolle-d b) 
kiu.... oppoa .. uoa p&.n1 C" whic h are K t a,11M l 
J apaa'. r eM marne ... 
The Japan SoclAl1at Pan) . the Muon ', bl,,~ .. 
oppoctuon pany. ad.oc~t e". t ~l lbe defen &e tor e r 
be 8C&.ltd down and br lu..rntd ' ' ' 0 I bod) llmr"d 
at a.ld.1nc tbe ImprOYcnx-N of eoc let f . 
Tbe CIt-In Goft'rn~t"II Pa.n) , lno(ber InflUC'n-
u.al oppoalllo n p.I._n) and the pollu, .1 arm o f the 
powoe.rful new- Buddhtat Sotaua..ka l or aaruza'lon. 
aaaen. 1 tal Jap.anc bC' ml1 ,u.q fo r ce s . hould be 
duaolvcd. 
Etran. 10 Inc r ea-.e J.pan· ~ armamc", dra. -
tlutly an' bound 10 al lr IitTOng oppoaltion amo ng 
JapaM a.e wn." have' C'xPenenccd fir st hand the 
horror and de-arucllon of U1 atomic bombl"". 
It 1& WI de-i) be lie ft'd thar Japan wou!d not chooM' 
to aflW'oO the ConstHwlon tn 1M forceecabh." 
future . . 
The J.pa neee ConalllU110 n .1. Clra.ncd undrr 
Gen.. Dou&I • • Mac An taJr ' . poll q ' for IItrtPPIl~ 
Japan of lu war poteouaJ. H:>wc-yer. mOM- Jap-
I .M"R .eem to .uppln the: .pi rH of the . a r-r e-DOUnd. Consttnnton and art" .. tIU,. to ao alo~ 
. hb h . 
JapaOCR otftctal. bel le¥(' that the ~.u -dtfC'n .. 
force . .... tll DOC be expanded greatly tn the tuluTe 
tn [be face of tbe ~IUon.. Tbc JapaMK 
I"""rnment, I_ead. wtU try,omodernIUnllt· 








had . . 'no ennuty 
.~''1 
..... ....,..., Abued"" ..... 
. ~ 
, Privy priVilege plea denied 
ClflCAGO t API - J Jul-
I... J. HoIfmaD and de( 11M 
laW)n. " Cued FrlclJl y ~r 
men'. rOOlll f..,!JltI ... u .be 
'1' .. 1 o"eveamr~ dlaT""'.I'b 
co»plracy "' j&1<e rl ... ~ u 
lbe tI ..... of <be 1965 Demo-
crulc N;u1OQa1 COltft .. 1on. 
cIJI... _ their prlY{lqe ,.. poiDled to tile jaU 1od:up 
10 lea.,., tile c.aunroom. door and oaId 'Co to tile belb-
W mlam M. ICUDaler. de- room.' "Sdlula replIed. 
fense lawyer. replied.! "Tbe:ee "Yea, I d14 (bat . It wu IlOl 
mea are noc con-~cted yet... ve r y pruteulonal Bur. (be de-
Tbey do~'1 bu •• 0 u.e • jail leod.l ... · b .. e .....,., haru.~ 
cell." us for lour ",CUlbe )usa .. 
Tbe ;.die or~red .Iw lbe 
defe:nd.I;xa, r.w bad berJl J,ta,-
iI1i tria, .., .. 10.,. 10'- ..... n·. 
r_ In .be coun-.e GOr-
rldo ... m:'.- 11M laciUtI ... In 
a ,,"U cell adjoIN", .be c.oUrt-
room. 
Tbe ;..s,e r eplied; "nw I .• <bey baYe banned poUce and 
m y order. Tben wW be no oI1l<:1al. all cbel r U~ •. " 
lunbe.r or_la. II .bey b.... lCull8ller Injected; "1 . .... 
10 AO t/w'. wbe", <bey will lbe- """'rd '0 __ . ba. I 
10. • mat • moc.ton for a m,--rlaJ 
lAter. Jeny C. Rubin, a "'''''''00 tho .. rema~ .. " 
clefeoclJlm, .ccuxd Richard c. JIM!&!. H<tlma., uJd; .. And 
Scbultz. an aaaJataN proee-cu- I • .,. tbe record to abow 
lor. of ,oacI1", him about tile ,bat I deny tbe mot"""" 
Tbe ;..s,e .. Id "'" clef" .... jUdp'.nrdeT. ·'Wr. Schull%: 
AP News Briefs 
WAI HINOTO N - T .... I U. S. emphymem to.., twO 
million In 1969 bur eUmttDl prlcea . Iped OUt ."IIe 
,alna 01 mo:-e .ban ball .be naUon'. 78. 7 m, lUon 
worker. de.plt. Pruldc .. N~·. year-Ionll banle 
... 1_ I~Wlon, the ... "'rnmen .aJd FrlclJly. 
'All" - Prance baa -areed to ..,11 ~ Mluae 
warpl ... to tbe rnolutlonary rClLl me ttl Ubya, of-
l1el.l ,ovunme .. ,oune • .aId PriclJly nip. 
. CH'ICAOO ~ BII,er cold ' er"'. ,be nalion atralned 
pow r ,y.-em, In mk.,y are .. F r iday. Subzero c:old 
dipped 11110 the Deep Soutb. Nineteen ~,ba .eee 
.ttrlbuted 10 tbe bille.t cold. 
.AI HINOTOII . , • . - United Mine Wortcra ""'on 
1-. III JON"" A. .. JocIl" V.b)_I. bJ. wife &iii! 
era.t.r .ere burled frlclJly. They .. e r e found m - -
dared In thei r bo"", Mood.Iy. 
100AIITO" N. ... . - Judae Jame. A. Boyte" 
refUNd 10 allow tu,lmony lbat Mary Jo KopecbDe 
mIl'" bav. been ... cd II Sen. Edwar~ M. ICenne<ly 
bad .um.""l'Od help promptly, II baa t..."n Ie.rned. 
Tile oe<:rCl( Inquut III the ac.rec.ary'. ~.b e_ 
TbunclJly. 
SAlOON - All ...... )· Ii):ca.ttre.enh.' $ . o\pal 
""'Jon atop &llad< Virsia ~ .... _ered and 
drlftn 11110 rea_ ,,*, bJ AtDel'lcaJIfor.,. IDl 
do.nll. dopes. 
NIW YOIII( - A 8!J'CIW-- treeu .. die lII~e 
of \111 ,no:. crcodlt c.n. III onSu- tjI dampft." lIfladon 
• • llf1ed Fnda, b1 Plun alllfnl . .. ..- _ 
ot!llc acMen 10 Pn.w.. NI-. 
"On.-Ho~r Martinizing" 
MOlt: 12. lUIS. II, .WID. I. 
s....wr Bo.l .lar. 
Slunll., Broo.#unII 
MOBJLE. Ala. (API-A trio 
of .rCJGC-umtd qu.aner-
baeu, hopeful 01 impreul,. 
prole .. lonal lOOtball ac",lI. 
i1;,;: tbe Unal llm~ beto,,~ tbe 
pro c1rah , U aU .... '1 'or &.Q 
aerl.aJ bom.toudm .. till h e 
21 .. Snlor BowI ....... SatVf-
cIJIy lDat ~bJDI tal_ed North 
and Sotah aquacIA. 
With Terry BradlMw 01 
LouI.IUI TIlch and B1lI Cap-
plenu ., of FlorlcIJI Swe flrlDl 
for "'" SotItberncn aad Den-
nJa Sba. of San Ol"ao Stue 
for the Non a U l": 3DAllOlc-
vi.lon NBC .ud.lence c:.an e~­
pea. cIJIullnapua1n&banle. 
The kJckoff I. acbedaJed lor 
I:lS p.m. CST ond lbe .. me 
1E:t'lerally ,. reprded I. I 
toHUp. 
Oeapl.e 0 pulled bamr rlns. 
8r.dAbaw h •• d r a. n tbe 
..anlna nne! from SolllbCoacb 
O=~ SbuJa of .be Baltlmo-.: 
Colt.. Nonh Coaeb Lou 50-
~ft of [he De nycr Bronco ...... U 
opeo . llh Sbaw. 
If'.,. .al ",. 0., 
Gi.p IIIGl'IU peopk 
SAIGON (API - Cell. Vo 
_ Clap. Norm V ...... "'·. 
dlIef war St.nl"'~. bu de-
IIftred IO!DC ebl lJJ~ ..,.,. :0 
btli u ttono& 21 ml ' Uoo Ik"OPle. 
The war tn t.be SOUl b La fa.r 
from crlcr . far f",m w ... ",,- and 
need mcr~ of IMI r uenlace 
and :'"t . 
etap Indl:.a.t.ed tb.lt :..he rrul -
I,an .rat"1l) bedcvelopoclal. 
te.r (u.bJonJ~ the Ode. J of 
tbe French at Die" Bien Phu 
In 1954. a~ uoed In SOUth 
Vietnam l lmMt ~ver .lncC. 
ml ; he cbanged. 
Cup pr~aente-d h) lbe ~"'Q­
pie of Nonb Vlelnam. ')., • 
war f()ou" for nta.cl ) tbra.· 
ctec..Adea . the proap..""(:l o f mo r ..: 
0'1 the ... m e' H: t"~ l j ll\ri confliCt 
IDd foven ire., r uc..clhcc: . 
Alrcad) the W.tlt tu" c:o~ thr 
11ft-. uf .1bou· • ~lf-cn1Ulon 
onn V, t"tl\lm~~ m!" '\. 
Tbe unabu.U) fr._ vi""" ot 
Gup appe-a.rt"-d In ~n eo.-
Ny. pubUebc-d la .. mntu h ! n 
I Hanoi ntw5poipcr. 
Glap 1. North Vltlnam· 8 ~_ 
reNte mln'ac:-r _..ad a comende.r 
for .be pr • • ldeoclal . eat left 
vacam by the death I.~ )'Clr 
of Ho Cbl Minh • 
VACANCIES 
A.h treel 






(1 block W of V."" . A.,. 
oft C-.y 54.) 
AIITO INSlJRANC £ 
rot< ALl.. AGE BRACKJ"T'; 
Con t.ICt : D.trrell uud«rrUJe 
613 Noru. OMI.Ind 
r·rbonlUlD - 1'hoM: 457·5215 
SENTRY -b -INSURANCE 
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of Murdal. 
__ ... _Sot IH-,. 
AM 0., a.,dMft F_·n.- Delap,. 
ta.t'a Counlr)' Oamlr)' 0.1 Qoound a-of ... 
ftri: s.... ... SeMI< 0Iuc* if_ ...•. 
,.. or Gorfk SWIaidAwf 




TIIo __ fit -..,"-. __ a eu.«a 
.u... ..... SlU~_...-- fIt-c...c.-
Graduate offer. advice 
to SIU acting hopefuh 
UGet lou of exper tence, a.a much aa po •• lble." 
Tllel ' a Jay (Jlmmyl Fox'a .dvlce 10 !beater hopefuJ. 
who would like [0 rate tbel T tale ... - to New Yort. . 
Pox wail In Carbonda.lc Tbured.ay r 0 pcrfor:n Oil 
mapr rok a. mlMer of ceremonies In the SIU 
CelebrllY Serlu prodUCtion of "Cabarel : ' Bel"een 
I"" malin<: &lid evenl,. abow. "" L&lked aboul wllel 
he baa _ al"". he appeared wtlb S1U·. Summe r 
MuaJe The'Ier Company In 1966 &lid aboul . ort 
In tbe [beater. 
"Commllnlt y and unlverally thearera illao offe r 
ma.rveloua experience: ' Fo.'l .... ,ld. "The moat im-
pon ... IhI,. la to be In fro .. of .n au41enec and Hnd 
out 'Wba! eon. Ie IrmK 01 audJeac ..... 
"Per1or-... ,,,,,.10 _ YorIt _dbe .. dh", .. , 
.. poaalble bee ..... nembl,.1a aocompetltl ... ther ... 
You have to know Wbat you're &boul and wbaJ: you can 
do." he added. 
Slnce proc1ucer. can CboolC frOID dozena 01 actors 
or actrueea. they 'do _ ••• e arne wtlh people 
wbo ~ .. .,.cIIy PJOduce wbal Ia _ .... y. 
"Y.. III,.. 10 IearD bo'Ir 10 ad,.. 10 OIber peopJe 
quJctJy." be N1t!. "AJood .,y 10 do tbla 1'10,0< 
olpOlUl"e to a DUmber IUIIlIDH' .OLE and theater 
co""paaI..... . 
Pox baa eppe.....s Ia nro Harold Prloce prodl!diO:>a, 
lbe toIUt,. COIIII'&II1 01 "Fldd.Ier OCI the Rod," &lid 
both tbe New Yon: UII-ua compula 01 "c aIJaret: , 
He N1d bellkutW_, __ oI~oD proad1ny 
~ uah.,. ............ ,It ' . alcer to SO bomc 
tbaD to a batel or 1M ..... , (Tbe "C~ .. company 
baa bemI 00 1M roW aIooia 11'1" _lie and baa 
CO'Ieft<I ~ l$,CIOO .,.... -u,. by apeclal 
bull ....... Willi ........ lIMo caa< &lid e.rew.) 
"C tIM are ................ &IId ' they _ 
10 naIt)' .......... _ tile.... n.al 'a wbal 
• 1M -rilli CIOIIIpMIM fIaI. .... A Id. 
......... die ....... ..-.-, bad muc.b 11m 
n.r.dIIr .. b1pt ~..... lite Fo. N1d, 1M ., ____ caaIIlJ ... .ed _ "Cab-
........ __ • ........, .,.joy tile allow. 
~ ., ~CiIINaftt·, 
'Tragedy ·behind 
.. ~-00IIr~ __ F .... tile rfbaIdm'_Gfeer-
...-Jes. His earl.J pr8lIc-
dGtp _ "_ wIU ........ _r 
'Trapdy beIUd tile daad- troiIIIIea _ tile cabar«" caDeS 
.... _ ' tile .... ry IDId by traIllcally UUIO. Pe..-a1 
"eca.ra:' tile tII1t1I P_- tl"ClUIlks are left bettIDd,. and 
_ 01 tile sal CeIebrtry d1e"","eace _Invohed 
Sene.. n.e tnae<IJ' ..... _- _ iIIe deeper problems 01 the 
........ reaJ.Isdc; d1ettuel wu cbarxurs. 
nucoua .... br1ll..... Eacb 01 die major pla)~rs 
Tbr eadre cam_ 01 die cne .. ""' .......... porform -
Harold PrtDce produaJoa. -=e. except. ~. Fnnk-
wbJcIl _ dCbl TClIlY Awarcia 1111 IC.Ia.r .. CUff BradaIu ... 
on B road •• y .. did an ettel- Klsrr ••• I bll too wooden 
Ienr job. l' tesaloDai pallab In hi. mo¥em=t.a. In his 
made "Cabarer" more than .ceoea wid! Sally b15 rather 
jua: .I; 5bo~-11 wu an emo- solid chrKler _ • .5 umoS( 
dooilly ln1'o lv1nc tbeaer ex- 10. beatoe beor e- ffe n ·C'scent 
po rteoce. one. 
IroniC4.lI,. me muaic.a1 lBDCX As "laste r at ce~oaje •• 
about L~ Il amou.rou.s ntgtw- Fox k.epr ( he show movtnG so 
dub de8Cribed In the c.a refl'e'e' mar. U dJd DOC become o¥e r-
t!IJe ......na.. -. Nor 1& it tu- I_be dnmatic. Hi. inlt' r5pe'~ 
.. cry ot S~ly Bowie., 1_ 111- aoop. dance. and j ". held 
lie glrl <If Lbe nlgb< dill> whJ rI. au<1Ienu 'C1ent 1011 nile .,"', .. 
SO< l~ p.~lIler BuLin. "CIl- chanSca were made"" Int-re 
ba,rer-°' anr •• the amazing tn- we're no obvtou s bre a.t. or un -
nuence tbe Naz.I Pa.rty h.ad em com fo n&bl e- pausel to de s-
all Germana. lroy lhe mood.. 
T'bere 2re re&Jlytwo aon e.a Tandy Crot'Iyn ai Sal l) It~ 
In "Cabore<," bul they bo<h pcdlhe abo.wtlhbcch ..... mo\, -
abow how people who a r e ~rald tng t:We loOnS and be-r pe rfo rm -
to lI''-~ otterl throw ~ .. ~y lbelr anc.e . lie-r 5&11» -al tr~ and 
onJy chance for life. Because hut-Iovina. and .( the samt.' 
&be ta dratd to le~ve the Kh- time senaltlve- and search'ng.. 
Kat Klub. t be wild Ute _ blc.b la TI'w! re-~ rve-d H~rT Schul t z 
the only one abe know • • Sal ly was pllye-d by Wood)' Romotf. 
lOKs the one man who lovea who k~ JUM tbe r tghl babnce 
he r and wut a t :) belp ber . Tbe 
bls ClCDte ls..., 
reaJta1e IOO'e :oIIIl1bet 
• 15 ......,.. ... tIaar"eo-
.......... became ...... welI-
bI!"" .... bocaa • pro-
~.J~-..aI 
CIdIu 'IUJ' &'QIId ...... 
allow. 8UdI .. -WIly SboaId I 
Wak" Upl" '-r-.orro. Be-
kIop 10 Me" .... "ltv ... Could 
See Hcr." Tbe welI-craIDcd 
YOI~a of lbe company made 
eacl1 ot Lbe _,,1nler ... lngln 
Au own _ *)' , 
UnfonuftMe l), tbc- tU!:ale. 
wIllcb c:oniUaod of the "'.)Or 
ch. r aae- r 5 rt'iteratln.g kC') 
iii &lement.i &bout I tie and SU N'-
_a m ini" of wtI&I W. I tv h.appen 
unck' r tht' ThJrd Reich. wa.s 
he I" ) - tu,nded and unneces-
U C)' . Thc-sc Q ~temenl S .ad 
m o r e Imp.lCt ... thln ~ C<Jntr"1t 
of the show, Brln&lng tbe-m 
"'1 togf'Che- r tn a l.pr'<tacul.H 
t:'n<1lng pusbad Ow: mor al t 
blatantly into the forearound~ 
T~ production he ld t o ltll 
oft. - ~a(~ l he-m~ , "Ilfe- i " a 
caba ret , " but t be- c ablreot _66 
DO( lhown alS thC' happ)' , c.a~ 
fr~ placr" mu st peoplC' thint 
U 16, In.~t'ad, ttw- glamo r 
w •• onl» ma.t r"'- up, the ,all) 
_ .6 fal R and l hr" I .. ug:hc~ r 
b .. rel» co ve- red 1he a..adn,..u 
that tiU a th~ lives 01 Sal ly& 
In cab .. r~. (' ,"erywMoN' , 
sptnSle r landlady. Frauleln R bbe . M h b 
Schneide r, 18 atrald1he NaZ I. 0 ry 10 urp ys oro 
will re-vot.e he r boarding houee 
l1cense Lt abe marne. a J ew, 
Rather ,ban lake Ibar rlaIt, 
Ihc rcjea . Herr SchuJtz. he r 
"'y and proper Jewt.., aulter. 
The audience I. I"ldcd 
Ihrough the bluer-a_ 
cplacdea of "Cilbant" by Jay 
Jury to probe 
-coal indlUtry 
An undetermlned . .. .mouru o f mooC' y from thC' a ab N"CI5tt." I" , 
mone-y waa taken dunng.an The man to ld Cheat ham and 
anned robbery whic.h occu rred hi li -1fC' to Ie< l.nlO the cooler 
at 10:57 p.m. TlluradlY .. and lhen he I ~ h. Cutlebery 
Don' a L iquor Slore. 1202 S. utd. 
Loc .... In Murpllyaboro. The pollee were nGl.Ined 
Accon1lnl 10 Don Cudo- wtlbIn three mlmllee ~r a.e 
be.ry, patrolman. abonly be- robbery nec:urred. 1bere a~ 
fore 11 o'dock a man entered ,:0 s.u~. In the c.alle , C • • -
'i':e -:: :: •• =~~ ~r~ ':':::'::;.:.l...;"':::.ld:::.;... _____ , 
30-year-old blac.k male, ~ar­
InS • sreen mU bl', a lip 
CHICAGO (API- A ape<1aI ,reen jaet.. and dirt V"" 
V&JId jury wUJ be .-orn In pant. , approumately five Ice< 
Feb. 9 10 IJlve .. t&ale ,he 0- eJ&I>I Inchea 'all. 
Iino a coal Ind .... r y. Cudebery oald tbai Dan 
TbU wu announced today Cheatbam. o~r of the .orr 
by-Any. Gen. WliUlm J . Scoo lalted lhe man If he wanted • 
. !Jo-aaJ.d the Inquiry . ould M &is pact. Wben Cbeatbam .... 
dlreaed at f10dlDll poaalble , 0 Lbe coole r, the man pulled 
cr1mlA;;l ... Uruat "" ... Iona. I lon& barrel . ,34 ~Iber rc-
Scull N1d lbe collYenlll(l of roIver &lid -"'I'P<'d beI1lad 
• IJ"'&lXi )lry by the auorney ILbe=..:cou:::nt!!:e~r~ .... ~~~~~:!!!:!..!==========~ l eneral 11 the hr ... auc.b ae- r 
tlo~ by bIa oUlee In mor e 
tbaD., JUr" 
n. ......... l.nlMCoot 
C 0<1 Dt Y CrtmlDal C o .. r .. Bu'1lcIIai 0 n Ib e South _ 
Side. WiU be d irected DY 11_ 
ben Adt:Iu. chief 01 lbe atIll-
tn&al d l __ In Seou·. 01-
fJcea. 
HELLO! 
RENO'S NEWS AGENCY 
300 N. Renfro 
Carbondale, III. 
We are y.our metropolitan 
. _._ ....... _----...... --------,""''" ----AOOMS& _100 
newlpaper diltributor. For 
Home Oelivery of the.e 
newspapers CAU 457-7637 . 






•• .. c-n.r 
" .. J&. J--I 
........ 0....-
....... c-mw """..., 
..... . ' 
Hl ,"" ~! 
r 
Ru.k :Joo. liberal.'Jor Geo~~· 
ttorry-
Center for Vietnamese Study critic 
~ives lecture to SIPC, RYM II 
Doua Allen. INIUUQOr ID ,bo 
Dcpanmel1l 01 PlUlHopby ADd 
.... adu.. crlLk 01 ,bo Cel1ler 
lor Vlet_ SWdJea ADd 
Prop-am .. leaured LO _ 30 
r~pnlCl1Iatl ... 01 rbo Sourb-
ern Ullnol. Peace Comm1tree 
lSI PC, and 'a.;. R YM 0 lacoon 
of [be Sl:udeN. for a Democra-
tic Society TburacUy. tnsnKl-
1,. (hem on tbe d.t.eaemtnauon 
ot idea. and (Uta about tbe 
CetK"T . 
A, Wedneoday·. meeU", 01 
,he SIPC . " w .. announed ,ha, 
I cOIU, lon bad boen Jormed 
between SIPC, .luderx lOftcn-
mel1l. Il Viol 0 ADd ,bo Blact 
5_ UnIoa 10 order LO"""'" 
!!Ie CeDler ot1 a-. Tbun-
clay'. -... ... to IIdorm I 
D.LtCk-ua 01 representative. 
Irom ~1C.h JCOUP _ ceJUln 
.. pea. 01 lhe Cenrer. 
A, ,he meed", In <he N ..... -
mati C~Oler. Al"'n apoke 01 
cotlroye-r ilial aapec.t .• at tbe 
A,eney lor 100enw1onaJ De-
yelopmel1l lAID'. <he Slate De-
portlDC" I,eney wblcb ...... -
ed $1 million lor <he CeOler. 
He al e<> apote 01 I .. pree"", 
bead, Jobn.HIJII\ah. 'bolormer 
pre.tdera ot M.1chip..n Stale 
Unl .... rait)". u weU a. prIocI -
paIa 01 the <el1ler . H.B. Ja-
cobIn! . WeaIey FLaheI (I rtsu -
bs teaearcb prole...,r Irom 
MSU). NlUyen Hoa. Roben Ja-




SID to pretent 'Mruk oj,iJld" 
IICO£RN SlilALL 
SHOP IN SOVTliERN 
!lUNOIS. 
A prop-am. 01 RenaJuat>U 
and Baroque mll8lc wtU be 
prceeOled '0 clUldr-en trom 
",ven elementary ecboola, the 
oecond 111 I . ..,rlea of ebll-
dran', c.onc.en. by tbe SIU 
o...anmerw at N\IaIC. . 
- -r.M""e 01 OW" wtU be per-
formed at 2130 p.m. ADd 3:110 
p.m. ~, ... !!Ie Car_ 
cIaJe Community Hip School 
A ucIItorium. , 
The prop-am wtU loel .. 
IIIO .. /M.. 01 won. tor 
r ecorder COII8Ort ADd barpG-
ebord. Early cIaoce. wtll be 
~ to barpekborcl K-
coepul_ pia"" by Nr .. 
P ranee. Bedford 01 Lbo SJU 
mll8le 11",lIy. 
Under the )olnl apoMOralUp 
of ,he C arbonclal~ Mor""" Mu-
.Ie E,ude Club. ,he Unlftral,y 
ElllCnaIon s.rrtce •• ADd rbo 
Depart .... ,. 01 W-c:. tile aer-
SPEOAUZING IN 
ME1''I'S ~WR STYUNG. 
SOUTH OIVISK* IT. 
CARTERVILLE, ILL 
lea I. opeD 10 ...... !rom "::===:;:;;;;;;:===~ elemnury acbooIalllCarboo- r 
cIaJe, Nurpbyaboro,CanUYtl- oriI.l ~V; "'.y. 
Ie. DeSolo, GI~ncIak, Ualfy r_ ._~, .L_ " _"y <""_'p"OA Po .... ADd Clan< City. '"'" -.u u.. ........... , _. 
Procee<1a f rom Lbo pro- a..;rJad Action Ads. 
Inma In ......s '0 aupply mu-
alai equlpmem for the 
acbooIa' mule ed&ocadOll pro-
,ram. 
Burglary ,.uspects face jury 15~ 
..... ~ ..... ~:==:-.. npo • • ..., 
-_............ - , ....... 
.............. at ........ -. 
"nit ........... GMqIa _. cIeoW ....-..ltD L,... .. _ ............ ..m... '" die ndIaI 
,.... - cr.u wan.:-o!..........-... .,. ... un-
'" die V'-"-_ ... doeenMdIe ..... o..u 
_ ... JO,.eara ....... -.... ..... ~
coW wu:daI--.......... pWatddaaer '" ..., '" oaaeak lwee- ... ..-...s detoIIder at doe..s-
e-_bIdI.. 
M .1ar ....,. .. die ·Tnala _ auk ... ....uIed 
wid! r:oa.w ...... __ ad III _ft o.or,.. 1:_'. 
~ polkJ tor ~ E.ImIpe 1oJIO I sIobaI 
-.. m. -'d -.. .... -u.........,......_ 
foreoer. .... be lett aftIce abr ~ die sa.e 
~ _r PreGdI:Iu I:eued, _ .. ~
dIere .... DO ~ m. b".odalul __ 
~ rempued ... a,. way by the sue ...... dull 
_ .........., the .... rld·. ~r bal . ....,., _ cbapd 
Ila ldeaIopuI .... pJexlae... 
De_ 1Wat·. IDOIIWD-.l lDfle:dbUlry made lUm I 
pt1pIe aymbol 111 the CUrTeIIC pall~ of ~r1C811 
poUtlca. The obYeree 01 bIa almpllalic .ncommualAq1 
.. the profeaaed radical belief l"- ...... aerved u <he 
cooadou •• po .... 01 caplraU", Im~riallarn . 8 .. ~ 
hu aJ ... y. r'e'mlnded me, mo. 01 aU,oltbl! be-ro ltI rk 
popu.la_r &Onl wbo cried. "Follow mel" and wttb un-
nAl,&lng reatrudc marchc:od fo rward Int o tht:- BlI 
Muddy wnU ~ dlupp.eare-d. 
it b tilttng tholt [)e.an Rust h . .I.., gun~ b.Ac.k hom~ to 
GeorsJI. They Ilnd"rsund lbe breeo ,be~ and. clcspUe 
the haraJ13Ulng from t~ branch-head., rbe-y admt~ h. 
Tbt- c .&mpus at Athena la, we-r aU, one- of t.hot- c.U.cjeh 
of t~ Lo st Cwee, wh.tc.h nt"Ve-r madr I dlat.nc:r1on be-
'w ...... boIn, arubborn and belAg riP'. The '",edy 01 
C>t-&n Ruak, and ot the natlona, Is thai he didn't, tom~ 
bu .. , lei he~~ in ancxber dlrectton. 
The Lul~ran Studaal Center and 
Chapel oj SainI Paul the Aptutk 
Pruent. 
HANDEL'S MESSIAH 
Samrday January 10 
and 
Sunday JtuUUJ.ry U 
7.30 p. 
ROBERT KINGSBURY Dlreelor 
The Lalher ... <:e.ler I 
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SJlJ Ia tile GAl, place IJI tile -...y Wllere a coUep 
...... c.aJI dial ".., elea:ronlc eecreruy" aad relay 10 ilia pr"'_ a ____ tile CGtr-. 10 be 
--..ed .. tile ""' cIaaa _ ... 
SaJ'. Lear1lIJW Il..-.rca Sen1a c:reaed tb1a 
uatque teacbu.. al.d,. accor~.o Harry Dea:zel. di-
rector of .be SerYi«'a SeU-l_rUClioo Cerotr . 
Say a _UdHa .a . .. tokJllOWwbattbcc.eacber me&IX 
by • c.enatn aatemem in c.tau or ...... a leu teCII-
aka! npLuIallDO 01 • puN • 10 tbe .e .. book. H. 
can clul t~-~793 by clay of 'SJ-25~ .. nip or 00 
weeUDda and leU " to the elecr:romc eecreury. 
HI. m.e .... ' c I. recorded. NeXl morntnc a alft 
mcmbl-T 01 Le.rnJ.nc Reaovru. traOKr1..bealbt: me.-
aaa.c and either pLane. 11 to the prole.." o r .enda 
• typed copy to Mm. When [M daaa meet., tbe 
proteaaor can lift: [~.uderx a QUlct IJWWer o r dJa-
c.wt. the mauer for the whole clJi.5a. 
"Our oaly problem 1. that too few atudenu Ire 
latl"l ildnnc&&e of tbe electroNc 1lec.rt'Ur}'. " De.n:z.el 
upulnecl. "We would lI1c. aU .he faclll.y .0 nemlnd 
a.ude ... ot (tda ehanne,1 for gettJnc problem.ckared 
up. " 
The ekcuonic aecrt:tary La only ODe 01 [be way. 
(be Seu lD_.n.tCuon Ceuer 1. &1Y1,. audre,.. a 
help~ hand. It b ... !>Wit up I lIrJe .. oct 01 pro-
&-rammed book,. .hde. and tapc record.J..nc. which 
-.tude ... m.y UK tor .udy and review. eac.h learnJ.na 
at hi. own pace, While aeated in booth.a 1n the c.etIler, 
Wortl,. With more than 100 raculty membera, U 
bAa developed I " bank" or I,SOO taped ela •• lec.turea , 
m\IGuJ 1"'IRmeNa With commel'lUJ'y, and other 
p r os.rlmmed lipel I .re mourwed It one (tD¥: on I 
~e"r.J corwrol board. 
Sea.ecI lD 0"" of the 24 apeelAlly equipped boo<ha 
1n tbe center, the aUldem c.n puab • aerlea of but-
• ona on I .mall control bo •• ,Iulanall .. wIlld> 0/ the 
bO t.pel be W.,.. to hear. Ucbe ODe be Wlml doean' t 
happen to be 00 the board, be can 111.11 (be anerda .. 
Ind r equeM I auJ>.ll.Ul1on. 
A Jroup .ation pvt. direct Ieee .. to me eerxrl.1 
co"'ral board la l .... aJ lecI lD Neely HaJl and " mlnl-
lftMruc.Uonal eeme'r a" bave been Kt Lip In _Yen 
ocher !>WltIJ .... Inclucll ... he SIU AJrpon aad .be 
VocadoDal-Tec:bnlcal LoaI.uu:. each o/feTI,. tapea 
r,wee! to opedfJ<: are ... 0/ Mudy. 
OUt that'. not IlL A Muderw. aHti,. to I'U. own 
room, ellber In Unlft'ra1ty bou.at .. or to to"W"n. can 
pick up hli .e1epbone and "dlal-A-tape." He call. 
one of tbr campua .e1""ne number. ' t S3-S79 1. 
3-~m or 3-3193). 11 .... bJ.requeM.otlleanendant. 
tbee l\at ..... 0 bla aelecU04 oftr bIa own plio,,". 
i)eftUl freque",ly aample. Mu4e1ll r eactlona.o.he 
HTYIcI. of tbe ceftler. Typical co"""etu are: 
"Very ",.dlll 11 ,..... ml .. I Ir.aure. I Wlob I had 
k_ about .hla \aa year." " 0 ... 0( tile moe! 
II8d\aJ c:ommotlJtJe1I In tbe UIllYer olty." "A YllWable 
aJd to me. Wltbout It I would ""ver puaed .he 
cour • • " "Creat. 9EtJW a IrlNlf~r .-ude1w,1 Deftr 
II .. , _n a place ouch a. tbl,,; , •• real _ to 
MudIImt. to partake . .. 
YMCA ~mpaigD begiD8 
Dry QeyI_S Serriee 
Aile ....... ..., a. all tbae. 
at ....... eotII 10 yo. 
... a oo 
"/~'4, 





_ "-'- . __ ..... ~A. 
~ c.r- .... M IIMc1ronic: ~ . • dIwtce ow_ 
..,. the c:.rw • I ...- to t:tuc:Mnu. 
Study program offered in Spain 
SIU and the L.uln American 
In. tlUte ue plannlDll I .rudy 
program in Spaln &lmmer 
qUlner. For tbe flra ume , 
SlU ltude1ua can lOUr the 
country wbil. 'UIn, fIlJJy ac · 
credited courae. at the UnJ-
Y'crsiry o~ MAdrtd. 
The entIr. uip Ie apected 
to COM between $ISO-$890. 
and lnc1udel room . boa.rd and 
[ultlon . Acco rdlng to Jt.-naro 
AnU~ •• vl&ltlnl profea.or in 
the Dep.anmeru 0' For~lgn 
u.nCUA&c... Antle __ Ul or-
a.anJ..z.e and eonc:1uct the IU m-
mer ~)' pf'Olram. 
A chartered pJane wtJl fly 
'rom 51. Louts to LCItWkA'l. 
Two days wUI tx.. lipenl In 
Lonclon before JOlng 10 Part. 
to r I alY . In .c)dlllon to 
tiWdylng tn Spaln. audenta 
"-UI tour pbcr& of hlllorlcaJ, 
10 TCMoolog1c..al and C'ulrur &I 
s lgnlflcanc.e . 
The.- summer RUd y trip .1 
nO( I Ll ~ confused wuh the-
IOU rl1P trip plannt'd In the-
aprtng. 
Graduate .,im meet Monday 
Funhcr dC<l lh on tnc-lUm-
mer trtp to Sp.&1n _UIM made 
a.aJlable 18te.r. 
The SIU Graduate WI,..,. 
Club Will bne I,. mombly 
m..,(Ina :ll 8 p.m. Moodily In 
.be Home EcooomJca t.ou,.e. 
........ Cw.ace He_robot. 
wtfe c1 tbe •• aJaant dean or 
lnternat!onaJ .udentl. WlU be 
.he "",at .peater. AJo .. WIth 
Mn. Iie_. abo, WIll be ...... -
erll !:Dte:rn&l:IOIlIJ stu \ear. 
E~n .peale 
a' YTl ctJJe~ri4 
The slU-vn cbapter of lhe 
Soder, of ManufOC:Wr1nl En&I-
nee" .-m lIpOII.ur a pre8eft-
tatoo by me Sl. Loula cbapter 
01 s..M..E.. Oft avmc.r1c.a1 (::01)-
mil IDaddIotJtI - toallItc • 7 p.m , _., In .he vn 
fllClllry caf"eTla. All lDtn-




" ..... i1S-.... 
.... .. 57·2184 
• 011'.-' D ••• , 
.1vea around .hJCh tn..: pro-
gram will be ct'Nered.. 
All club mc mocr • .In: urgc:d 
to attend. TooK' 1lt.~lng ride ., 
ml y call 4Yi -4t,; ~, 
Outdoor .,du.,atioD 
Each • u m m If' r, c rcdJt 
c.La .... In outdoor education 
. ,neS conUrvlUon are otf('rcd 
by SIU . 
OOWl£Tf CAR CARE 
----.. .. Trust l'our c# to 
Ihe~JNI 
....,-s (hit It., ,-
J'''" TEXACO 
7IME. _ s.o1S1 
_ · 1~ 
THE ACTION FRATERNITY 
THERE ARE 47 ,000 AMERIC AN 
COLLEGE MEN IN 
PHI SIGMA KAPPA 
FIND OUT FOR YOURSELFI 
OPEN HOUSE 
TUES, WED, & ' ,HUI. NIGHT 
r=---
Star can make· it ar coach 
.,_c:.-.. 
~--
Son DIqo - Coachln, 
IUperstarl aucft u Will 
Ch,mberl.1n and Elvtn Ii.yea 
In ,Iw N .. lon.tJ Butetball 
A HOC I .. Ion <NBA) .... beer> .. 
concluclu '0 moploym_b-
, • • Uy .. R....... roulette. 
8w Alex Hannum. MW 
coad> of tbo. Sao DieID &oc:t-
.... mow. Ir ellll be clone 
lUCc:eullllJ, ..... Iw _ lID 
r.l_ WIt' .... tormu1.~ 
wort In b.aqdlInI H.ye •• me 
Roc",,' aeorlnl w"". 
Hannum, (OWen", former 
p1lyer"'" coachedpreY1oua-
Iy at Plllladelpllil and SIlII 
,.....,.,..,., In die NBA,. and ~Od>er ·b .. ketbalJ aqllad. 
0at1Iad of me American Bu- • 'tr .. die ume .. coac:h-
_all AaaDd.Ion. shouJd 1tI1" anywlwre el oe ." Hln-
::red -';;~t~:· ~ ~Y~ ~~. ~Iw ano:::r;,'::~ 
conllderabl. we.,. .. - 110 phll<>aOp/ly. You reaU..., . of 
much IUCU •• thar: l..be- PbJl... ewrse, that you Man playing 
_lpIl" 'fler. won tbe NBA baatetball becallAe II lo • 
dwrt~ablp three ~o pme ..... tun. In.be pro, . 
110. In WUr'ol"", pro c.....,r. tbe .pproach R!l1 shouJd be 
II .oo ,Iw only tim. he phlyed about tbe urn •. 
QII • <lde .earn. "Tbe m_ lmpDruDt tbln, 
Alec. ..... uy. Iw w.. of aU .. '0 p1.y .. 0 ,~: 
"reali, eI.ed" to cer ,Iw oald HII1DWII.wbolapYln,tbe 
San 0Iesr> Job 10 Iw could &oc:teu. craib """rae OIl 
retUrn .0 Soutlwm California. pI.yma1dn" Hannum-ayle. 
COIICeoda then ce.lI, to "Chamberlain and H. y e. 
IIDtIlIn& dUfecen. coaching. are .ery exceptional ..... u-
team .-Ub • Cbambertaln or nt~ue athlete. . Each man 
• Hayea from coachlnl any .... bto probi.ema. It I. 
Weekend 1M basketball 
my Job 10 .ho. each pI.yer 
eompusloo in accordance 
wtth hi. need. 
I .. r._" ~et.baU ac-
tion I. ~ f.or loday. 
SllllClayand ..... ' . 
Toda'!' ......... tbe sru 
Artu are: • 
1:30 p.m •• People'. C boIee 
••• T.PJI .T.' •• Coun 1;Nu-
"y Nlntb v .. Pierce Fllbara, 
Coun 2; SbaWMe HaJJ .... 
W 11.00 Hall J. Court 3; 
JIIIctr .... Soul Surrloora. 
Court 4; 
2.30 p.m.. ~Ity Dor-
cbutar ... DraA Dodpr .. 
C OlIn I; Cod Sqo&IId va. Nonb 
Sfdu .. Coun 2; Wob ... u-
City C .",brlda •• . Coun S; 
p ......... ""1.,,' •. 
COlIn 4; 
3:30 p.m •• Sl lultl Hall 
Dania ... SalI1kl Hall Bomb-
..... Ccam .; S_AnIla 
1 ... ~I1J~COIIn 
2; Trl Couilt " ...... Clltarlle 
C~3;1'tM~ .... 
;:- all St. D ••••• r.' ... 
Toda'!'. pmu ,be 0.-






PbI Kappa T.u "B" y .. SI,-
ma TalJ Gamma "Ah. Court 
3; Phi S ...... KAppa "8" ... 
T .1('£. Tr.ab, Court • • 
SlIIICIay lame. In IIw UnI-
ftralty Scbool ,y m 01.1 u m 
are: 
1:30 p.m., Hud·, Co.rr.r v.. UO.... Coun I ; Ratbole 
VI. S e ceemlnl Yellow Zoo*UE-cOwt 2; 
l:lIO .. H ..... ftr. • .. 
Tr •• e era, Coun Ii Fu-
rudo·. ProcIucl_ ... Vd-
vet • \.hide.........., Coun 2; 
3:30 p.m .. BT'. 01 A y .. 
H .... Flyer • • Coun I; P.pe 
)oi'. 80,. ... R.c. S. Coun 
2; 
•• ao p.m.. 5pad Hula ... 
Scblbbole.b Pumper -
IIIc:1t1e. Court I; Veu Club 
... Bunr _. II, Coun 
2, 
NODd .. ,.·. pmu ID 0-
AftII8 are: 
....... 6gen ... No-
...... COIUI I ; ...... _ 
... Notlter. 01 1awc ......... 
COllr, 2; CUlJe ... Grad 
AaIU., &-n 3; HuIf'. Putt • 
y ... Sea , CC*.ft " ; 
91.30 p.Ift-, .a. PIlI 
S'- Ec-t ...... Cooml;_·. 
Pliln u CII1 .... C_.Cnda, 
COU1 2; Salut.I PacroI .... 
Lul T_, ·C-" , ; AIIOo 
Plc&Iou ..... O. T.IUi. Coom 
•• Noatlay'. PIlI" Ie tile UIII-
- ScItaoI., ...... .. 
"1 have- t.o be.lp me player • 
Wbetber lila H., .. or (root.Iel 
Bernle William •• accordlnl"·o 
Ilia -. 10 ,b.. Iw can 
help tbe I'earn." Hannum con-
cluded. 
Hannum •• 220-poun<Iec wbo 
,und. ~fooc-5. ma, c.,.ard 
but.etbalJ .. "tun" but ,Iw.., 
:a oocbln, "'morou • ..,.,.. ,Iw 
• ay "'" prepare. bla .cjuad 
for • lame. Nor I. Iw hap-
baz..Iord In pnpano.lOft. 
OIl a rKefH l .Jm e d.y. be 
"aIbod _ 01 .... ._.._-
In .. puI Oft ,eml. .-. and 
- «Ill we""", a aIl1n and 
__ - put tbe Rocke .. 
Ihr'cIuatt 1 practice • e •• I 0 Q 
~ Oft _ pi., •• 
.creealnl and a«dJII plcU 
for IDdJYldual -.. 
Staff' conducl8 
fitness class 
c..- Old. T ....... ..., lila 
f~J «all will c-.a ... 
adoanced.pbyalcoal ...... " .... 
FaD . for all .... _r-
...-.. ........ 1'be p .... 
cram ...... , •. 1'1. 
T ....... lUI clue will 
t!>eft from ... II> S p.... udI 
Wanda, tllrcIooII> Frtday-. No 
<Jus c:nIlII Will be " ...... 
n. pnISnIII .w CDDIIIa 01 
~ ..... --.~­
-.s will be t.afIorN 
'.-' 
a.. ...... ....-.-. .. ---. 




· eoJ(M..,. p;td~Ka.food """" r . 
f .... d~ boo-, . L aU~H_t~.,.. ..... 
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SHOES • , .... ~ • • l.OO 
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,--
1ft en .. 
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- HOLUS " 
RESTA URANT 
WILSON HAll 
1101 ' . W Au,.. 
_s' · u •• 
• _, a.c.e.cu.& 'r'Ulf4llLlll' .pgt't ..u 
.., .. ~ rice. pa.., .-... ca.- l 
_ ... ,.. _p.. xl,.., cbrtlllcC. -fIIIIll 
twI ... ...... I~pI ..... 
Gi rl ' .... . .. ......-J • • c._-
::=; ~~."=; 
., .. ~. 85_ l1I ........ AM-
fM "' , IM r..ao. w.. .a. P30 Df 
be. «Iftto1'. ~II 0-. . ..".",.1. ta,. 
FOI lENT 
........... .....- ........ ..... .............. _ ... .... 
.. ....... a.... ....... _ .. 
....... -........ -~ 
-- . 
\ 
:=:-a::... ~ 1:l 
lUI.. - 'aDU D 
c:.~ ...... ~ ........ 
~ ...... c.o _ 1%18 
;::: : :;.;. ~:;;.$U~ 
"'a;!!~.r~ __ 
' 11 Iby&. c..a  ,. .,., 
-...-. StnaM.. 1168 
o-JU1cg~l"'f'OOD:~ 
_ .. ~ .A,..Iw,... c all Wt- JQ.,. Wa:. 
_ ., .. u .. cw ll. 1l1B 
irS YOUR MOVE! 
' . .. «.DOf' ...... [ 
v o." .. [ LIVl tot(J ' 
MAKE THAT MOVE . 
WlLSO HALL 
1101 10. wALL 
U'·~ I •• 
•• r / .,. .. ~ ..... IIffI"'IIL . IO 
u.c.ea.. ..... n. · 1+4 ' 
..... .., ....,. c::no.r. US . ...... 
:nr-. '"". - .... II. -. ::ii. 
..... Ud2 u.-. ... ,.... 1110 .. '
--.. .... M-.S1'I2 .-..r , ,... 
,.,. 
co ......... , ..... ...... } .... 
-~.-- .­_ .. __ ... ,..= 
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J ,.. _ . ___.. •• <ZIIIIIUWL ....... .-&1' 
~'I C.aD~. )t4..77J1. 
m e 
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dl-t I+4 . as .... 
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_d.. tkru....-..... , _l. 1. SL! • 
Ib.U . ....... ..... ,.. .... ~.I~ 
~ 1 pzt ... ! ~ ... 0I.-..f'T'MiC 
~ to • .ai..t --.. ... cc.ar-...:s.. 
)f'9..I9rb«~ ~.,. . IM8 
HELP WANTED 
.. ,e-.....". • .• bripr u .. .......e- ACT 
1\tJ...a&l......cl 61 ,.&1 . to""' '-'IInJ,r 
• s.:.o.. Wo rt c::wnc:.. A.RJI , o.u, 
f OP ..... 8.&.rr.a c.JJ ..a., I : JIO 
pao' ec-.aa WI . Null. 
!: .... n-.c.ed .,n . In ~ ~ ... \,( 
...u.,- . Yo toot_,.a.l.A.. )44-1111. 
k) IJO 
"'-. SWo n o.<a-c: . ........... r .r. nu ..... 
tJ.. c an.. ClAJesw: ~. c.r ---'" 
la~"k"e Tw ... J-.. I )...,.,." ~, • 
HcMId.I,. .... ..... tar Wr . w....c:a. ,-
EMPLOY . WANTED 
SERV o OFFERED 
Tn-OI·, . ~ --. ,......a'. ~ 
........ ,.,..'-Cec.- ... , . .... , -...... .... 
Duku fof 4*.1".... c.afllOn .•• , 
~ Ptl. en- 116 1. Ca.twrrQk. DI. 
I1lf 
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HlL ...... H ......... 
WESTOWN SHEll 
WcoI Or NurdaAr 
' ... . ..... a. ""-
.- .~. ,- ..... 
...,"'-"" , a.n--. 
Try Us 
WANTED 
Girl . ~ 21 , 10 ~ ..... .u ~_. 
P ..... ).t __ 1te'". I I . ' 
1il"\J • • 1. aaaruao,.. I '" I' ...... Ill . · 
la~ aM rll't&..r"dlrc! dl.UdRa. \ . 
• t o- I I . If lNe"*N! I 
~ . .... u> bdp.. o.U " a.noa.. Ub-
IUl. I ~ . 
• . _ .... . ~ r ,...,w, ..... bI~ ~. 
~ ....... pr .... "'. I~~ .. . ~ 
fhrUc.kIl. n. . Ii • ELtpI .. §I:..oe-c 
L_H. \.... 11 ~"' • • )4 ..... 11 
• 1;oJ-
..... . ~, ..... .... u rc I] CJr 11 
uu .... or _&I ... P1l. . """. 
~)..4.1!6 ot' ......... '9I)..,..)9. l l'f' 
I._ ....... 1IIq. De<.. U rrc...C'oaJ.-
:'K~~~.~ 
Upp.rc1a.w .,.11 •• n __ J .a 
It. t.u ...c. J MQ .. In. In.:. C..u 
.." .... 8 .,. ........... 1 '''" 
Jr . "'" I L 11111 ... , . ..... 1IIfII.. 
.......... u r . c.u ".....WJ . .. , , ,.. ,,., 
::-=:..!~~~~~~;. 
IU' 
I ..... . ~ ) .......... . ,., ..... · 
~ . "., ... ,. .. ........ .....,. 
C" .... fiQce 1 __ tA. ,. fill 1. ~ 
. " .... 11. .,,,.U 
.,.. ...... .,.. ~ .. .. -. 
".,.".",... C. ..... .., ....... 1-
,." 
............. ....,...,...J! .... 
• _ o..r... flail" C4J ...... nw . f." 
LOST 0....-_ ...... 3_ 
~-=~ .... I~ 
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yOU .. DITn\.,&O 1""0 GUll 
s....tc..t.yc.. 
.-.,. .... .,. ....... 
,,,raditiori:. may ~ 
. I . . 
--wil/J ~entUcky gam~ 
.' 
., ........... 
. DIiIF c-.m-~ ~ . . 
AU a:04lno. "'" lie lIIr,r.. _ """"" .. die Sabltl 
capra re.w llIetr ... _ r lwatry .nil tile IL:ftlDld:y 
. ... ..,..,. PamMra. CllrRaIly die "'P rubd coDep 
dlYlAlIoII _III '" doe --. W-'eyaD . cltvRJed U 
~ sa- 01 IIIe __ . 1 .... Artanas 
Stale, ........ . 
lL:e .. cd" . .. Ioyu pubUc1ty direcWl". JiIII E1kIloa 
.ald Prlday ..... 1 500 llckeu .were .ill anj lable for 
!be COllIe. willa win .an &I. i p.m. Oft tile o.r_ 
boro Spon.u ..... 1Iocn'. 
SIU player. and coacbea ,,"y., aareed lbel rbe Salukl. 
playeeS poor cleuou and Ialled '" wort tile ball _II 
on atlenctl tIu.u. tbe SaIukJ·.. bwnlJla11nc 100-71 
10 .... Ceorpa Tf!d>. 
SIU coacb Jea lIanman Uiel cI&lrtnc lbe """t WI 
It mlp be .... c .. atr y 10 make .orne peraD"",,1 cb.l.nge. 
10 beef ~P !be aallifnc clefenc~. 
Reprd1e .. or the OUtcome . lhe ,ame ... 11 be. cl ..... c 
.. """,, Fnlowl lame. " uh ,be PIlIIbera. NI ... or 
2 .... mea " Ith W I.yan atnce 1957. bn., ~n .. "teeS 
by I" .. lban three poi ..... W •• I.yao ~lcIa •• lIm 13- 11 
lead In lbe ann •• it (rl" (0 cSlend I bome coun 
Yt<lOr, 1Il~ to 32 ... tillt 118""' .. 
T..., Plnthert ba.., • 62-3 rec.ord at borne . .. ~ce 
(DOYIne ""0 tile Sponae., .. er In 1965. All Ibree 10 ... . 
" . re 01 the banda at tbe 51.1'-*1 • • Ourlne tbe 1966-67 
eeaeon When the Salu.kJ. WOD [be NIT. Wah F r Uier 
aeored .1 lhe buuer lor • 5l~ 1 Salulcl ...... The r ..... 1 
yur. ~al<led Bobby Jack aon IOftt tbe beroe. role' 
Korlng <;>n I jump_bot .. lbe ,~ ended glY!1III 
SIU • 63-6!Mrln. . " 
The PaI1lhera. .ponllllf • 9- 2 r .",rd are led by 
6-6 Jolin Du~n . .. eraalna 21 PQlDl." ,arne. DuncAn 
baa helped co .... clerabl y 10 1111 lbe YOld crealed by tile 
.~1011 at Pantber AII-.\meTlca Ceorge T .... Jey. 
~n bat abown he baa 'Te~I rebounding- capabHl-
Ilea. baW1lW ~ 16 I,ame. 
SIU will _k It. """Dlb win In len 'I~n • • bOYlng 
10 .. to California State at Lo. Ana"l .. 86-82. Ind 
BowUna Grt n 67~7 before lbe 10 .. 10 Ceor,u Teeb. 
Hoptna no< 10 baye I.nOIber down game wi.U be .harp 
o.hoottne forward, 1.. C . Brurleld. The b-3 junior .a. 
ab.. out In lhe aeorq column and' ~abbed 0"" re-
"""nd ......- Ceor,'" T cb. He .WeI been neraalna 
19.6 pol ... a._e. . -
II .. expecuICI tIIIt coach Henman ~.u.n auanta 
JoIUI Garm'l and II." Bubr. forwarda Braalleld and 
BNce 8IIIcbto aJIII ceDler JllUez a_roup. Grea 
Starrlct willi • IS poiIII eaon .. Ceorsu Teel> coIild 
ocan 81 ....... WIllie Bobby Eldrlclie ..... Stan Powle. 
. are .ao .poMlblUtle. on the I rOD! ""'" " 
. WSlU-PIII ..,IU bl"<*lca .. tile game from o-nabor.>. beat""''' 01 7,S~ ~. '. 
Daily E@Y.ptian 
, 18 . ...,.., .".,,~ 
RUn won't 
II ... U .......... 
Matmen host Moorhead; 
Underwood ~yes '7 -0 mark 
r 
Tont,bI:' , . re.Ung meet. 
pl[[lng SIU .g>.lnll Moorhead 
Slate CoUegc COuld be """"r 
lban manypooplethlnk. Coach 
l ~nn Loog uJd (hat if 5 III 
doe.., ', w1.n 81 1~.5t two vf 
the Unt five mat che •• (be 
Satuili. will be '" rcal t rwbte. 
Meet: time ....... 7:30 p.m , in 
\ the ~ res,.. ' 
L<>ng u ld he hoped 118 ~ndcr Rusty Cunntn&tum 
cOUkt wo rt fo r bJ a Ura vlc -
l Ory .~ Dec. 6. The S.lIukl 
coach a~ expreucd up-
lim tam far hi. oc..ber lower 
welatn men , pa n lcularly 13" 
po~"r J 1m t ook and 142 
pounder Vince TeIIlone . woo 
bav" 0« woo In e icher 01 the 
SaJuUa la. tWo duaJ meet •. 
Moorhead coach Bill Gar-
land Iw; buLlt Lhe Dralon. lnto 
fo rmidable mal power 
dur1nji; h i. ch."ven )c~ r t cnUi"e' . 
H I, Imp r e&&I\' t:' 101 - 26-3 
reco rd ipt" U S fo r uself. II 
includfoa Co ~a.tjontJ A.aoct.a -
l Ion 0 ' I n , ere 0 II e g ti t r: 
A t bit" ti c 6 ch ampJuftshlp tn 
I~b<. 
"W l' ,huuJd know .. h leh 
t (' " m _ III _In Ihe nlC!'t."t, tol -
Il wUlg t nt- match a' I ~ , aald 
Lun~. It l' ~l-d ( h~t SIL 
* rJlUl d prubabl y do we ll at 167 , 
177. I Q{J and pu •• 'bJ)., 
~av,..w~lg.ht . 
Salut l 100 pounde r Bubl n -
<krwood &e~t .. h i li W" \'l'nt h 
_In "'t hou l • 10&. _ hl.'1l he.' 
me~5 Moo rnt"3d ' . John "'I$! -
lrid (1-0 · 11 ",. Dennis ~ .. mp 
a sinb pl~c fl nl6hcr In thl.' 
1 %8 N AJ A IIn al& , 
L' nder ... od su n e-d the 
~UI(.wl , wtnnln.& ' (JU T '" r alght 
m ache • • 0 t ak r (be I Q() pou;pd 
chlmplon.hlp tn [~ IIhnot. 
Inv*:ralon41 , [)coc o 6. He con-
t inued With an ImptTU lv(" .... c-
l O ry UYer Ot:lahom.l·1 Mike 
Brun da ar'. and made hi • 
r ..:on! ()"O .ltIl • pin over 
Jo.. SCare ' . Ben Peter ..... 
Coac.h Lona c"prea8ed ccxt-
Ce rn about Ibc 1 ~ m 1IlCb. 
Moorbe.cl I. expected lo .. an 
Ircabman t om Bell 01 Ed-
mond. Otl • • who mluecl tile 
Dr 'P'. flr. two meer. be-
e_ of • """" In,..,.,. 
Lineup" ft>r toni",,'. marc!> 
Include .. III. SIU ·. lWacy 
Cunnlr.,gll.1rn (3-lJ Vii.. u. .. rt C') 
Hwg (1- 0) . oil 126 \' a l Oravo , 
(0-») "S. Roge r Cool: . (2- 01. 
.u 1,3.4 , Jim C'CJOk . 0- 3) \' •• 
B <.-II (0. 0 ) or J e r ry Barnum, 
(1.1 .. 0 1. .. 142. VtnC(' T~. ­
lone (0-2l VI . Floyd Thoma., 
(2 -{)) and I.' ISO. Vinet" Ra tt. 
0-3) VI. Jim GUd~r5JC"('"Vc: 
(0 - 0 1. "'00 p1o. C'Cd lourih In 
the coll t'gC' dlvlalon NCAA 
U,u lli laa Y~lr, 
At 167. SiC · ... onct" beat cf\ 
A.r~ Jn 110 110 ... ). (4-1) m("ctii 
Ge-urgl" Kf4meT.(I - I - O) ",hll r-
IU 1';7. I\Cfl Covpc r (1-1-1 1 
face.'it Roger Andc r .an. «(t-]l. 
HC'~") .... elght fJauJ \lh - "t.Jfl 
tAkei on t"l the r PC-H.' W('rn e.· r. 
(0- 1-0) Or' Kc"ln Manlnc au. 
(U-I·O). 
Trainer finilha .econd book 
Sp.cilmln • al.o '" .... 
.... ..,. profe..., .. at pbyaful 
edIocaiIlon. ... tile _~r at 
eartler buoIta on 1_ ...t 
c_IUon\nJ. lncIuclInJ " Eur-
ctM In lhe omu." publlIMd 
by 51 Pr_ ..... COIIdeIo_ 
by "IIe_r'. 01 .... •• 111.-
-. 
